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Pikes Toke First in .1M Trock Meet
Two new l'ecordS' Wel,'e l!!)t l11st
W.!!ek in intramJJral track a~ Dick
Pr11tt. ~01\l.'ed .11 feet .)n pole vault.
1ng ;md llerb Gtoseman ski;pped
over ~he 22() yard low ·hJJ~:dles in
27.li seconda, •
Pi :&ap;p11 Al;pha took first plMe
~n the meet with liO poionts, Second
place in t9t11l pol11ts were ch111lced
· by the NROTC with 33 points fol·
lowed by Sigma Alph11 Epsilon with
21 :points for third ;place. , · . ·
· Joe McMinn, of Pi K11;ppa Alph11,
tied the · br()ad jump record. nt 20
feet. Other t!lllms wlw m11de points
were Kapp(l. Sigm!l with ;1.5 :points,
AFlWTO with :11 points, Sigma Ch1
.

.

·Phqrmacy ·College
Will Be Reexamined

J.:o'-"i

'

Revresent11tives of the Americ11n
Council of Ph11rmaceutjcal Educa.
tion Will be in Albuquerque Tfmrsdlly and Fridlly for a re.examinll·
tion of the University's ..College of
Pharmacy, Dr. E, L. Clltl\line, pha).'·
macy de11n, 11nnouneed Wednesday.
The two-man tel!l)l o;f examiners,
Dr. E~ch11rd ,A. Deno, director of
·educat1onl\l relatione for the Coun.
cil, and L. D. !!racken, council mem.
ber, are part of a group conducting
a nation-wide examin~~tio:n of pharmacy schools, Dr. Cat11line .sllid.
The. two visitors wilf attend a
joint mljeting of students and members of Albuquerque chapter of the
American Pharmaceutical Association todlly, the dean said. Friday
they wi.ll lunch with Pres. Tom L.
Popejoy, Vice-P1·es. Fr11nce v.
Scholes, 11nd deans. of the UNM col•
··
leges.

i'.

·lobo Tennis Squad
.To Clash at Denver

with !l point$, and Kappl\ Alpha
The Ll.lbo tennis sqJJ!ld·will meet
with 2 points,.
·
Denver Unive~:sity. here this wee](:,
IndiVIdual winne);'s of the .other !!ruce l:'ieters, frl.lm Chicago, .is e.~"
eve!lts v.:ere: 10() yd. dllsb....:..Ed pected to pace Qeol:'ge (!!laJtco)
S1n1th, P1 K:11·p.pa Al.Pha; 220 yd. · Whtte's te11m of neMera.
.
·
dash-Ed Smitli, 'Pi Knp:pa Alpha;
Geqrje White Wlls aJ,lpointf.ld
440 yd•. dllsh-!!l.'ittlllle..:..NROTC; . Lol.to tenqi!! coach tltis W\ltlk afte:r
880 yd. run~Pick: Eansom, Sigm11 the Athletic depR.-tment accepted
Alpha Eps~J.on; Mile run........Dick Stev41 Vidal'll resignation.
R~nsom, S1)l'ma Alphll .Epsilon; . !!ruce Pietel.'s. is. the pnly senior
~~g~ hurdle&-Rogers, P1 Ka:(lpa, ·on the squ11d and .the Chic11go b()y
Sh at
t-B'U S
.· '
and George Mann of Ml\ud, Okla
Chi Q D~~u&-o-arittZie~son.J,{rlb~~ .. ~e t!J.e only out-o£-state pll\yers on
Hi ghjump--Lingle, NROTC; 880
e _'111M man team. .
.
Yard relay-F. McMinn Bill Currie
Pieters, Genta, and M.ann will. be
!!ub 'Heney ;r, McMin~ Pi :K;app~ the. to:p m!Jn on the team accord1ng
Alpha
·' ·
· '
. to mdlcatlOnll from worll:~>uts.
•
. The New Mexico. products who
Will be .on the team for the j:lrst
meet thi:> week are Paul Btitt,
Sold Names on Covers f:r:e·shman
froin liighland high; Du.
.11ne
Miller,
junior :frt>lil. Artesia;
Offere~ by. 1952 Mirage J'Ohn ',Tau!, junior·
from Albuqu!lr•
Your n11me, printed in· gold, miiY que h1gh; and Walt Groene, fresh.
. be on .the cover of this year's Mi· man; Dave Leonard,. junlor; Fred.
rage, fo).' 50 cents, 11ccording to 1\JcCracken, .freshman; from Albu.
. querque high.
'
·
Nancy Gass, editor,
· There ls 1\ choice of having eith·
er vour fir11t and last name, or two
initiale and 11 llli!t n11me.
·
· Deadline to sign. up for the personalized covers is March 28.

Independents Will Meet
The Independents will meet tonight in room 121 Mitchell hall ·at
8 o'clock. All ' 11tudents interel!ted
in joining this organization are invited to 11ttend.

(

Three. Midshipmen tJi. Romine: to Tallc
· $et Annap91is Test At NMSchool Meet
The nomin11tion of three fr!lsh~
Dr. Stephen .·Romine, llssl.lciate
men contract midshipm!ln :from the professo~. o~ educl\tion /.It the U ni••
University Naval <ROTC Vnit 11s · versity Of Oolo!•ad<>,
be direccan~i4ates fo~: competitive e)Cami· tor and. Pl'illcipal lecture);' at th!l
. na.t1ona for appointment to the u.S. •annual Gonfetence ().f New Mexiqo
Naval Acaderny has been 11pproved
by the Department of the Navy, it seconda~·y ~chool'prillciJJals here· to•
was announced By Pi·e~ident Toni q11y, Fl.'iday and Satt1r\l&y.
. 'L.• P9pejoy.
Callo'YaY Taulbee, Portales high
' The three midshipmen who will · schoo1 )'l~·mci:Pal and pl'esident of
take the examin11~ion <>n M11:r:ch 26 the associl\tion, announced thaHhe
ar.e Gary lJ, !!e11ls of 1912 E. I,e.ad, g~oup of mote than 3(1 principals
!!J;Uce D. Johnson oJ; ·Los Alamos, W}ll
c(msider the :;,ubject "Extraand Charles J: ;Kinsolving, IC of q~lrri()I.IJI\r. Activities . and Pra.cSanta F11.
,
. tu:es" du:r:mg the three day' sesUnder an Act o;f Congress ap· siO)l o:n · the UNM campus. The
pr'?ved June 61 1941, the Secretaey UNM coll(lge .of educ11tion ·will be
of. the Navy 1s 11uthocized to ap- lwst tl.l t,lle conference.
·
Poltl.t not more than twenty ca1~di·
· DX'. :Romine,· who i$ director of
elates from the universities having Qolo~·11do school accredit11tion . Prd·
Naval ROTC Units and from honor . ~r~m1;1 and c:hab:man of' the Colo·
schools designated by the Depart. rado C~>mmittee of th'e North Cen•
ment .of th<;!: Navy, as Midshipmen, tral Ass(lciation, served as ~ high
U.S. Naval Ac11demy. The presi. school princiPII! and superintend<lent of each university in. which a "ent of schools in'" Colorado 11nd
N11val :ROTC Unit is established Oklahoma before serving· 1'\s in·
may nominate three students for str1:1ctor in offict;lr.s' 1111ndidate llchool
su()h appointments.
·
durmg the war.
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Spring flowers Top
Dorm Dance Theme

"They had me
·fencing with
fancy facts!"

Humble Oil & Refining Co.

~~

"I

i.
I
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PERSONAL INTERVIEW'S
'

Aft•r the ~;~ssembly, personal lntetvlews will be $Cheduttcl
for those Interested ' in Qpplying .for placement with the
Company,

.

'l1ey crossed swords with the wrong man
' when !hey engaged this swashbuckling senior
in combat! At first; he was foiled by the tricky,
" one·puH" • • • " one-sn
.L
iff" i:Igatette
'
. nu'Idness tests.:
But he parried their thrusts with this gleaming
sword o£ logic: The only way you'can judge
mildness is by steady smoking. That1s the true
test of cigarette mildness!

Rare Volumes

;~~~ ~::e t~h~"~~~~~d~~ n:s

It'I the JJensible telt ••• th~ 30-Day ~m~l
·Mildness Test, which simply asks you to try Camels
11$ your steady smoke~ on aday,a£ter-day,
pack-after-pack basis. No snap judgments! Once
you've tried Camels for 30 days in your "T·Zone"
(T for Throat, T for Taste), you'll see why •••
I

,

After all the Mildness Tests •••

HUMBLE OIL & REFINING COMPANY
HOUSTON, ·TEXAS

I
0

.

ent forensic program under Mc·
BY J. L. ARMIJO
The speech dep,artment of UNM ,B11th's direction, includes 11n ~nnual
has received national recognition in Speech day, a freshman speech con.
"Speech Activities," Tau Kappa versation, and a high school speech
Alpha, apeech fr11ternity, official festival sponsored by the University.
public11tion. ·
. ·
The five-p11ge story1 which ap·
)!eared in the spring 1ssue of .the
m11gazine, traces the growth of the
speech dep11rtment from two speech
courses orlgin111ly offered under the
department of English, to the impressive position now held by the
Spring flowers will set the theme
department.
.·
for the annual Hokona·Marron· and
The article enumerates the many Bandelier formal tonight in the
successes the University-· debate Dormitory D lounge.
te11m has had in regional and in·
Residents of the women's dotmi·
tersection11l qompetition, and the tories and their dates will d11nce to
number of speech graduates in· the music of Al B;amilton and his
eluded in everybody's '"Who's orehestr11 from 9 until 12.
Who."
Mr. and Mrs. Anthony RadoseUnder the leadership ' of Dr. vich
and Rev, and Mrs. L. C. Wil·
. Wayne C. Eubank, head of the. de· son ·will
chaperone the affair.
partment, the debate te11m, com·
In
charge
preparations are
posed of Jim :Woodman and Huold Diane Metzel of
and
Walker
Brock, further 11dded to nation11l president 11nd social!!etsy
chairm11n of
prestige by winning team -honors at Hokona-Marron,
and Edith Ruther•
T11u K11ppa Alph11's riation11l debate ford and Greta Goosman,
president
tournament in Tennessee. · ·
and
social
ch11irm11n
of
B11ndelier.
In the tu.'tic}e 11ccompanied by 14
picturea of the campus, the article
praises . UNM . aa the universty
which "best tYPifies the South· Hutton Is USCF Leader
west." The magazine goes on. to
Carol lluttQn was elected presisuggest that UNM's locati<>n in. the . dent of the United Student Chris·
heart of.a multi-lingu!ll 'state offers tian Fellowship Tuesday. Other of•
a singular challenge to speech ficers elected were Jane Adams,
te11chers.
vice~president; Dorcas Knudsen,
The University however, did not sectetary; ..a.nd Floyd Emanuel,
at onl!e realizo its chance·to pioneer treasurer.
in the speech field until immedately
after World W11riwhen Dr. George
St. Clllir decided to add.oral composition and J)ublic speaking to the
• • •
culTiculum of the English dep11rt..

WITH

nME: s;oo A.M.
LOCATION: Contact Mrs. 'Harold 8. Kuhns, Director,
General Placement Bureau.

Taft Nomination Will Give
Democrats· White.· House,
Dr~ McMUrray Declares

Sp8ech Deportment louded in Article

~· e"'f'HSS 5~;

DA~E: tuesday, March .18

"

'

Part'y Dresses-Formal and Inform~

You are Invited to on assembly on job opportu~ities with
the Humble Oil· & Refining Co., Houston, lexos, Company
re~resentotives will discuss and explain opportunities in all
phases of the Compon~s operations;

Camel lefts all

laancls!JyGHiMI

NO. 67
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Set for Wednesday
By Destine of Haiti

"Fiesta in Hiati," a voodo dance
sity's goal of $1000 in the campus- program starring Jean Leon Des·
wide World Students Service fund tine, llaiti's greatest dancer and
drive.
·
· choreographer, will be presented in
In chl\rge of auctioneering will the last of the University progr11m
be Hank Parlcinson and Jim Wood· series Wednesday, 8:30 p, m. at
man, wh() will auction pies to the Carlisle gym.
highest bidding organizations 11nd
To Destine and his primitive
indivldulll for the privilege of toss- dances, which combine the eleing them at this year'l! regal c,:op mentive -rituals of the African hint.
Qf beauties.
erland with the refined and elegant
Besides ther;te royal targets, mas· social dances of the 18th century
culine representation will be 1952 Frenqh court, goes much of the
King of Hearts, Sam Suplizio; Ber· credit for the reputation enjoyed by
nie Brown, Jack of Hearts; Al Ut- B;11iti in the artistic world.
Originating the dances for the
ton, student. senate president; Eddie Driscoll, student body presi- inaugural lbiti festival in 1950
dent; Julius Golden 11nd J11ck Ey11n. commemorating the founding of
The UNM queellll who will be· their capital, Destine has twice
come pie-faces for the WSSF drive toured the U. S., presenting his
are: Jo11n Anderson, Pi Kappa show in the Ziegfeld theater in New
Dream Girl;. Jeanne South, Bar- York, and on college campuses
bara Cunningham, C11rolyn Kloss throughout the country,
Born and raised in Haiti a mem·
and Pat .Casey, attendants t() this
ber of the upper cl11sses, Destine's
ye~r's Engineer's queen; Sally
Masury, 1951 Homecoming queen; interest in the llaitian folklore- led
Mirage Popularity favorite Jackie him t!J explore the forbidden m)"sMay, Helen Cox, Bobbie Allyn and teries of voodoo religious cereJoan McNay; Ellen J.llill, Sweet- monies. According to critics, he haa
heart of Tau Kappa Epsilon; N11n· tran$Cribed 'his ll:nowledge and ex•
cy Woodworth, Town club's Snow· perience masterfully.
The ''Fiesta" will include "The
ball queen: and June Stratton, 1962
Witch Doctor;" a voodoO ceremony
Varsity Girl.
in which the evil spirits are exorcised :from the body o:£ a patient;
Martinque,'' whose .beautiful
Student Dance. Number 4 "La
costumes and graceful movements
the French influence; "Con·
Sla+ed Tomorrow in SUB reflect
go Tropic11l," a gay and flirtatious
The fourth of seven student body soci11l dance; "Corn Committee/' in
dances for this year will be in the which the Haitian peasants unite
SUB ballroom tomorrow night to herald the harvest; "Revolt of
from 9 to 12, Jerry Matkins, social the Slaves," a historical ceremony
chairman, ltl\s announced. Orlie " in which .the slaves swear to fight
Wagner and band will play.
to the death for their countJ:y's
Capt. and Mrs. Warren Curton freedom.
Tickets £or Destine's appe11r!lttce
and Maj. and Mrs. Frank Blair will
at $1.50 each are now on sale at
chaperone.
Reidling's music store, Sasser's
pharmacy and Cleveland's piano
store.

G

10,000-Book Collection . iven to UNM

he11d of the English depal'tment,
'
and with the assist11nce of Profs.
The Thomas B. Catron. 11ttd Julia list include those bought .for Sen.
C. V. Wicker, Julia Keleher and W. Catron collection 1>f about 10,• ator Catron by Adolf F. Bandelier,
Willis Jacob; 1111 actual speech JlrO• 000 volumes has been donated to outstanding anthropologist.
gram was begun~and in 1938, a the University library, David Otis
For tesearch purposes, Kelley
chapter of Tau Xappa Alpha was Kelley, UNM librarian, announced said that possibly the most valu·
fo1•med.
today.
able porHon ofthe gift is the 175
lly 19471 it WIIS obvious th11t the
1{elley said that the collection j:lling cases ofT. :a. Catron's letters
speech section, then boasting·a stu• was given to the Uni'\Tersity by and documents which are impor·
dent semester enrollment o:£ over Fletcher A. Catron, Santa Fe, and tant foi- the study of the histoey of
600 per year, Wlls entitled to be" Gen. T. B. ·C11tron·IJ, B11ltimore, in the land grant system in New Mex·
·
11ome a department, Two ye111:s ·honor of their father and mother ico.
Among the mass of hooks are en·
later, it was established under nnd two brothers, John W. Catron
tire sets of the bMt writers of the
Eubank, who came here from Flor. and Judge Charles 0. Catron.
id11 university. In 1950 Dr. J11mes H.
The valuable addition to the Uni- 17th, 18th and 19th centuries.
Mc!!a~h cal)le h~re fro:m the ~o~~~-O~vers!ty.Hbrary was termed by Xel· Much of it was evidently bought
we~tem, unwerslty to serve a.,. ... u•· ley as "probably- the best library itt by Mrs. Catron whose e:x]lrMsed
purpose w11s to "educ11te and bring
enstc dtrector. under ·the ,new de- territnrial New Mexico.''
"partment Fred M • Chre1st, also
I •
.. 1 .1 • . ·
• h up her sons to be respectable 11nd
from .Northwest!lrn, came here to
~ 1a a gener!l co le~t1on bu~ w1t
good members of the community in
conduct the speech clinic 11nd tach maJor emphas1s, on. htsfpt'Y,, htera- geliE!ral."
courses in speech correction.
ture,, and eccle~tastu!al sUbJects of
Senator Catron was one of New
In addition ~ debllting, the pres· Spam and. Mex1co.
Mexico's most influential men durAmong the ).'are volumes, many ing the period fron\ 1867 to 1921•
of them bound with manuscl'ipt He was a lawyer, banker, attot'ltey
bindings, are sever11l hundred books general of New Mexico, territorial
Weofher
known as the Father Fisher collec· -.$!elegate to Congress, 1\ttd U. S,
tion, bought front Father Fisher senatot· from the state.
'1>11rtly cloudy and .coolet today, who was confessor to Emperor
Kelley classified the collection as
brisk winds. :Fair and calder to• Maximilian in Mexico.
one of the :most im)ilorta'll.t acquisi. Other noteworthy books in the tions of the· library m recent years.
night. High today. 52.
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By SUE HEFLIN
"Any Democrat can beat Taft,'' is the opinion of Dr. Howard J. McMurray who spoke Wednesday to the J;>ress club on
"some reflections of the presidential campaign."
Early in his speech, McMurray declared. he was a K;efauverdemocrat and came to this decision by the process of elimina-

For Meringue Facial Voodoo Dance Act

Consultation Without Charge

advanced degree levels available in 1952.

ALl3UQUERQUE, N. M., FRIDAY, MARCH 21, 1952

VOL. LIV ·

.

Complete Bridal Service

CHEMIST$ AND PHYSICISTS

.

Todl\y's pie-tossing contest in·
BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION major Patsy Cunningham,
eluding
15 UNM Gampus queens
member of Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, is one of 12 candiand
six
male dignitaries will be
dates running for Paper Doll queen to be elected at the Apr. 18
held
from
12:30 to 2 p.m. in front
News Print ball to be held at the Fez club, Miss Cunningham
of
the
SUB
to raise the Univer·
is a freshman·from
.
. . . . Albuquerque.

JOB OPPORTUNITIES
•

'

.

No. 37 ••. IHE SWORDFISH

Lingerie-Costume Jewelry
3424 E. Central-Open Tuesday Nights-Dial 5-1323

"

.

CampUs Interviews
on Cigarette Tests
.

The Lobo needs feature writers.

all classifications at all degree levels.

·.··.o.·.o·
...

.
" ·.
·
. ·o
.

Parkinson, Woodman
·Will Be P.ie Salesmen

Don't pass the buck, give it. Con·
tribute to WSSF..
.

ENGINEERS AND GEOLOGISTS

I

tion. lle believe!'! that Truman will
not 1•un for the presidential race,
along with Vincent, Uarriman and
Stevenson,
"Russell (Georgia)," says Me"
Murray, "is 11n ext~:emely able politician, He is a signific11nt candillate
beilause he would most likely carey
Virginia, South Carolina, Georgia,
Alabama, Louisiana, Mississippi,
Tennessee and Florid!\.
McMurray s11id the United Stl\tes
was predominately Republican for
60 yea1·s, from 1860-1932 with the
exceptions of the terms of Cleve·
l11nd and Wilson. Since 1932, the
scene has ch11nged and now 40 per
tent of the people vote Democrnt
82 per 11ent vote Republic11n, and
one ;pel:' cent votes split parties.
Thl\t leaves 27 per cent of the
people to determine the outcome
of an election,
Mc:Murrny says we 11re now in
the age of well-fare and Wal.'·fare
.qapita!ism accordi.'ng to our economic system Qf· today. Our taxes
b11vc been 11pent on well·fare and
war-fare.
McMurray believes there are only
two major Republican c11ndidates,
Taft and Eisenhower, and they disagree on one of the major problems
of the United States-our foreign
policy. The Republic11n party, ac•
cording to M11Murray, is more unit.
ed in its domestic policy, MeMurrlly s11id, "If the people nominated,
Eisenhower would win, but the
people do not nominate. llowever1
he may still win." lle said Eisenhower has the best organized financial baclcing.
The Democratic party, s11id Mc·
Murray, is not s<> s;plit in its foreign policyJ· the essential difference
is in the omestic policy-namely
raeial betwee,p. the north and south.
M11Murray was born in Mount
llope, Kan., and holds A.B., M.A.,
and Ph.D. from the University of
Wisconsin. Re was a member of the
'78th Ctmgre8s in 1943-1945 from
,the 5th. Wisconsin district.

Campus Police Nab
Four for U Thefts

Campus police haV'e turned QVer
to the city authorities :four teen·
age boys who haV'e confessed to
taking athletic equipment from the
women's
physic11l education departAp:plications for Khatali, senior ment SlltUrday,
men's honor11ry organization, will
A 1ifth boy was rele11sed after in~
. be in the personnel office by Mon." vestiga
tion,
day, Kh11tali President Al Eisert_.
The
ca~e was .unci)Vered by
berg has announced.
The applic!itions · must be te· campus pohce Sgt. Noel Looney af.
ter he received a call :!'rom the phy·
turned by Apr. 91 Eisenberg said.
All men with senior status next sical education department xeport..
semestar are. eligible to apply. Se· ing the theft ol: some volley balls,
and arrows and hockey sHcks.
Iection into the organization is on bows
Entrance
to the gym was· made
the basis of scholarship and parti·
through one ot the windows on the
. cipation in campus activtes,
south or east side of the women's
locke!;' :room,
.
Patroltttan ,. J11ek Costello reJohn Fisher Poses est ported
that the crime wM prob~
committed at night, because.
To Chesterfield Smokers ably
there were some burned book
UNM students 'will have a chance matches found on the floor,
to win free cigarettes during the
Looney apprehended the boys on
next four weeks from John Fisher, campus Wednesday after he saw ·
campus representative of Liggett- that the bows and arrows they
Myers tobacco. company•.
were playing with were marked
The contest is called "Chester• with blue paint, indicating possible
fact" and will yield a pack11ge of UniversitY equipment.
Chesterfields if the student knows
He ~urned. the boys over t() city
the chester-':l'aet of the week and ~uthor1t1~s for further question~
is c11rrying. a JYI\ck of those cig11:r• mg. The1r ages range :from 13·15.
ettes. The fact will llppear in the
The stolen e(luipment was re·
.chesterfield ad in tlie Lobo and turned. to the physical . education
elsewhel't! on. campus.
department Wednesday by Looney.

Applications fot Khatali
WUI Be Avilable Monday

i
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The Gallopin.g Roll •· ••

How to Repair Zippers
.And Doctor Hangnails ·

.The 'Giopev_ine-...

DAlLY CROSSWORD

til. Exprel!slon :J.l, SbOrellne
of sorrow 13, :S:alf ems
.52. Obllei.'Ves 16. Fem.&le pi$'
l9.0pen.
(poet.)
J)OWN
21. Decay
l.lteel
BY LOUISE MYERS
2.ltowhtg . 2:'.. A. silt-to
· •mplement 2~. Seize
Oftic:es .in the Jounudislll building,
IF . YOU haven't e:li:11111ined any
27, fi.pe~
3.Narrow
wo111en's ;sli(l}!: 111aga~~nes lately you
29. Ohine$e·
inlets
;!.~.Depart
lll~Y
be
aurJ?dsed
to
hea-r
fl.'oin
Mrs.
J ~E. .A..A:RON ..... ~··········~····~·-·········'-'!'·'""""~····~·········~-~ ~··n··-·········~'~~ ......... ~............,..l$ldit9r
13illt
(geol.)
Ehzabeth
-l~hmpson
hl)me
er.ono111ics
:~.•
..
Kingof
1
J~;M TUdKE:R '"''""'''"'"'"""'"''""''';..............:..................~..... Managing Editor
.30, Hawaiians
how ~ew girls not elt:Sashan
· •· A :funny
MAX ODENJ;>AHL ~.:________ ..,, ___ ~--------------------Sports Editor prof!3ss~;~r,
31. Asterisks
peetmll' .to teach 1t are taking home
action
(Jiib.)
LIONEL LINDER ......................................................Nil!'ht Edlt~;~J' This Issue ec
42, A.t.:ake
33. Caress
1;he~!l days; We believe women's
. 15, Little girl
5. cnum
45, Ol!tCallt
:RON BE NELLI- ...................................................,..........,.....Bulliness Manager magazmes have becol!le handy c~;~r~
35, Juice of
6. Fro:~en
17. Denary
, elM!!
·
·
plants
·
respondenee
schools
of
the
latest
TOM ORMSBY -.-------"-------------------------Circulation :Manager
. water
1.8. Past
(Jap.)
·
"col\rses"
in
hollle-making
and
child
·
36.
Any
cllmll•
7.l"ackihg
20, S)lpportlng
,_I{P'II·EI·~T,I;D J'I'Qtt NATIOI'_.I,II,I.. -'D"'.~¥1;11fi11Nql ••
46.
P.roperty
. r~arAng, from A-Anti-bioties to :,?;•
·
ingvine
box
stonell
National Aclvel'tising Service, lne.. · '
Zlpperl!.
.
(J,,)
37,$urp~s
s.
A.
cleat
<Arch,)
C,.llec~Pub!bhmR:p~::.'l!qfiw
SPEAKING of zipp~Jrs: the calm
Undlvilted
38, Revolves
(nal!t.)
.23..Clan
420 MIIDISQI\! "VI:,
NI:W VORl!. N. y,
approach 13till excels. · A :ftqstert:Jd
(Irish)
·
J;Nf~~ ' IOITO" ' LO. . ._..... • Ia• FU~IMO
neighbor with Silt I!'Uests 'on the
25. Cou.r.t
V/.11
12
~ 14. IV/.. -"' IE>
7 IB . v~
way rUf!hed in car:ryinll' pliers and
ThQ ONM ·Lobo d- J10' a.oume. th11t oplnlo~;~o exp~.;.oed In !.to columna· are 'noceaoarilr
26. Entertain
Vh'' ,- ~
Vh ~
WA
thooe -of th~ UNI\l a1mlni~trl'tion o~ of the ma.l 0 rity. of the ~tudent body. Letten to tbe
s~:rewdr1ver. She was hllnl!' up i.n a
211. El~;~ngated
~~,_..1--1--1-o-v~
.M~,...:;-_+--tf-+~~v,~.;H
.L~tterlp column mllsl be type"!ritten. double •p•ced and. 1i11ned b:V the .author. 'l'h• odito..
prying
out
of
Zipper
and
needed
w•Ucopyread and,~ut all mater•al ~llbm!~ted.ao ~he:r - l ) t .and •• opo.ce limitatlol\1 de)lland.
· · teeth Qf
~ 19
W/.
Vh
her dress, A calm and studied ap~
elepl\ant::~
~C4..-1--4--I-.~~~~~~-~
::"""'1-+-1-,~1~,~
112
proach soon had her unzipped,
11 ·
:;Ill. Undressed
•
~h·-. PSYCllO.LOGISTS SIIY that fear
hideQf
'~-4~·~~=-~-~~b?~~mr+~l-~
1s the most. well-disguised of aU
young steer
1 1 ~,
~t•s
lit> ~ ~ 117
psychological I>heno111ena. It can be
a mask _for srif!bpishness, self•pity,
34.
The
thing,.
~~~..
a
1-'l'/.120
1'>1
122.
11
T~e. campus classroom mainstay-Mitchell hall-has beeu. courage,_ !lmhtbon1 self-sacrific:e·
mentioned
,.~,
t•• V/.
~-·
s~rutmtzed by the :faculty, students and the press, but the ac- l~?Yillty, racial and religious preju~
35, Horizontlll
124 ~ 125"
supportinl!' ~ ~~3
t~ons of the.people who use the building have gone compara- dtce, resentment, rackish carousing
or
careful
respectability.
And
betimber
tively unnoticed.
l:l!des all that, it can make us d~;~wn
39, Miscellany
1:ze.
!:1.7 ~ 1"." .
A; minor gripe of. profesSOl'S and students is the· tendency nght ill Qr cripple us.
40. Oity illA NOVELlST :recently c~;~mpared
of friends· and acquamtances to group themselves in the halls
France·
~~~~~~~~~Q~I3~2~~~~:J~~~~l3:!4~~·!-~
usin~
to clear up other than
4l.High,
-~
before and after class, in segments just large enough to 'block ~erious'Freud
,lllental disturbances to uscr11-ggy hill
i.J!> f3io 137
j35 Vh ~:~
the path of any rushed individual. .
mg radtum to cure a hangnail. In
4:t.
LBI).d·
VLl.
Through the< unconscious cooperation of .these "groups the . same book 11he expresses a
· mea.sure
140
1-'l'/. VZ 141
142. ~ ~~
a~ effective Maginot line is formed to harass the already- smllll doubt ;~.bout progressive edu- '
44.Apace·
V.hVh
V.h
cation.! A less worrisome friend remalter
~~
I4S IM> V.h 147
l'\8
·
disgruntled student or professor.
spond~: "I don't see any ~~enae to
47.
Sees
10
· A typical example of the inconvenience that the Maginot WQITYJnll' about Iiow the children
49, Qreelt scale
IV'/. 1"19
...,- Vh 1so
line causes is one under which the student rushes to a class- are taught. They can always be
note
(anc.)'
.
Vh
'
~
.aft!lr they !!'!:ow
room"at the end of the hall to .spend 10 minutes studying the psychoanalyzed
50.·MQOn
V.h 151
~!52
up."
.
day's lesson. He has to zigzag his way through rifts in the line
goddellll
vh
v~
THE County Girls Welfare hollle
(Rom.)
(he always ~anted t? be a football player), block out others may not produce· superior citizens,
who have the same Idea, and bungle into the classroom and but it see111s to do 11 good rehabiltativ;e job. At least, the brothe:r-.into victory, only to receive a lecture from the coach.
law of a former inmate visited the
The Maginot line is composed of budding intellectuals who· lf!cal girls' ho111e and a11ked permis~ ·
.
.
praise Freud or shout fraud, girls who knew they shouldn't s10n to look around. He said he'd
have gone out last night but relish telling their friends about like to spy ouli ll l!'irl as well-balllnced and good-natured, as wellTODAY
. ~t, and people ~ho just love gabbing for the sake of gab.
trained in housekeeping and cookHugh
E.
McMillen,
di:rector
of
Student
Council
111eeting, 12 noon,
These "sessiOns are harmless and they tend to fulfill the ing as the girl his brother had mar- the University of Colorado band
Student
Council
room.
needs of a gregarious people.
·
ried "out of the ho111e.'' ·•
and 11ssociate professor of music,
Exhibition of .. paintigs by Rose
WOM!l}N'S grow:inl!' political will direct the 1952 lligh School Mary
. It is agreed that discussion is one of the best media for air- strength
Mack, 3:30 to 5:30 p.m., Jonwould be 111ore potent if Band Clinic at the University of son gallery,
mg proble?JS and transmitting ideas. Maybe the talkers could they'd quit
using .expressions like New Mexico, June 9 through 14.
USCF coke session, 4 p.m., room
st~nd agamst the walls and leave a path for traffic down the Senator Smith's when he said
McMillen and eight faculty mem- 6, SUB.
middle.
President Tl'UIIlan bar ''set the tone bers
will direct high school band
Mortar Board 111eeting, 5 p.m.,
Through discussion, students are sowing the 11eeds for fu- for the lack of sensitivity to cor- llle!Jlbers
.
through six days of. daily Kappa KappaGamma hoqf!e •
. ruption.'' Encouraging ,lter, a no concert band
ture success.
-· · - · -, ·~
. · . .. -..•
rehearsal, baton twirlHokona-Marron~Bandelier sprinl!"
doubt lllale-written headline said ing, daily sectional
rehearsal and for111al, 9 to 12 o'clock, T-20. Mr.
The only suggestion is that while planting, they leave plenty she
''blasted" hi111.
aid students with· evening and Mrs. L. C. Wilson, and Mr. and
of room between the rows.-LL
AN anthropology student's tea111 will
showini!'S
of band marching and Mrs. Anthony J. Rodisevich, chappaper on the avunculate, the unclefil111s. Discussion groups on erons.
·
nephew ,rel!lti?nship, among Allleri- concert
band and individllal problems are
· TOMO:R:ROW
can
Indians,
mspired
a
co111panion
A P!ague of mad foxes has aroused much uneasiness in
NROTC glee club rehearsal, 11 a.
from a local writer. The take- also planned.
ntany VIllages,_ towns and rural regions of Pennsylvania. After piece
off Wlls entitled "Hunting. the Avun- . The director of this second an- 111., wardroom, stadililll bldg.
Exhibition of paintings by :Rose
the foxes, the donkeys and elephants.
'
culate in North A111erica," and one nual clinic, sponsored by the UNM
Mary
Mack, 8:30 to 5:30p.m., Jon·
band
and
summer
sessions,
has
line
("avunculate,
avunculate,
who's got the avunculate") ci'tes served as judge and clinic director son gallery,
Student body dance, 9 to 12
in western, southwestern and cenKorea!! truce tal~s !I-re snarled' partly because Russia wants Gertie Stein in a footnote.
o'clock, SUB ballroolll, Capt. and
tral states.
to
term
paper
writers:
MEMO
to supervise an armistice as a neutral. Allied negotiators elaim One student said she always does
:Robert Dahnert, director of the :Mrs. Wan-en D. Curton and Capt.
that Russia is about as neutral as Arizona basketball referees. her research digging first, then UNM marching band will be in and :Mrs. Frank S. Blair, chaperons.
SUNDAY
writes 5,000 words on the stuff she charge of cornet and tru111pet inhas gathered, reads over the fin- struction in the clinic, Directmg the
Seryices in churches 1;hroul!'hout
A newspaper consists of just the sam;·nu~b~;- of words ished copy, then decides what her :flutes will be Wm. :M. Kunkel, for- the ctty,
paper will be about.
Canterbury 1llub meeting, 6:80
Iller UNM band director and solowhether there be any news in it or not.-Henry Fielding
' ·term
.
LOOKING in the dictionary for ist with the Albuquerque Civic p.111., 454 N, Ash.
ordinance in the 111ilitary sense£ I • Symphl)ny,
,
MONDAY
·
got sidetracked by the picture o:t a
John Large, champion baton . _Aquinas Newman chapel religA pedestrian is a man whose son is horne froin college.
modern weathervane• .A bird-like Y twirler and UNM drum major will tous services: Sunday masses, 8:30
swung at the top of a cross bal- consult with the twirlers. Stanley and 11:15. a.m.; weekday masses
anced by a crossbar labeled X. Dot- Siebenthal, director of the Carls- 6:45 and 8 a.m.; Rosary recitatio~
ted lines which I took to be a bad, N. M., band will instruct the every evening; Saint Tholllas Aqui·
Little Man On Catnpll•
by Biblea. French _:flag at full 111ast had B, percussion group.
nHas Novena, Tuesday, 7 p.111.; Holy
P and A in the corners, A fancy
While attending the clitiic, stuour, "Fhursday, 6:45 p.m.; and
little circle 11t the joining made the ~ents will live on the UNM ca111pus Confessxons heard before all Masses
apparatus into a freewheeling 1n the dormitories. The clinie ill and on Saturday, 4 and 7:30 p.m.
weathervane-if you shouldn't need open to high school students jn
Baptist student union morning
an o:rdinate at the
lllolllent.
grades 9 through 12 and 1952 graa- Watch, 7:30 p.111,, Baptist student
J
uates.
center.
Other faculty memberll will be:
Exhibition of student work :fro111
Chas. P. Seltnerich, University of tF~en UAN.¥ abrltddept., s a.111. to 5 p.m.,
Wyoming, oboe, bassoon and saxo•
I e ·~S
g. l!'al1ery.
phonel!;, Wh. E. Rhoads, AlamogorLobp 1n~er-varsity christian fel•
do, clannet; and fro111 Arvada, Colo, lows~tp dally prayer and fellowship
Kehn, French horn, and Mrs. Ed ::Jft~u~' 12 noon, roo111 105, Mitch·
Gordon Diefendorf, who became . Ed
Kehn,
trombones, and
acquainted with the University' of tubas. baritones,
~
·
·
, Baptist s~udent union daily devoMew Mexico faculty members when
titondal tsel'Vlce, 12:30 p.111, 1 Bapti11t
he delivered mail on the ch111pU!! as
s u en center.
a student, is back in Albuquerque
S__ CF noonday ch!UJel services1
after .16 111onths. Navy duty in
12U
:30 p.m., rooom 6, SUB
Japan.
He is the son ol Dr. J. W. DiefMi~~~:l1 r:~~~ing, 5 p.m,, 'room 111,
endorf, professor and head of secDelta Sigma Phi active meeiing,
_onda~ education, at the UniverStressing the fact that, nation7
p.m.,
room '1 1 SUB.
sity,
wide~ only 15 per cent of the votKaplJa Alpha active meeting, 7
Young Diefendorf has been work· ing population select the candidates
l'oom. _206, _ Mitchell hall.
~ng as third. claas pe!tY offieer do· for office, Lt. Gov. Tibo Chavez
he ge meetml!', 8 p.m., Kappa Almg electronicS repa1r work for emphasized that the young people
·. .
some 16 months at the mouth ot ?f the, ~ountrY needed to take part P a hou~e.
Pbrateres
active
meeting
.
7:30
Tok;~to Bar•
m politiCs, etther by working for a
~!though he saw :war only from
party, runninl!' for office if eligible, ll.lll.,. SUB basement lounge. Pledge
a d1st11nce, the Navy man did have or . jl!st plain. voting. Lt. Gov. 1111 eetmg, 7:15 p.m., SUB basement
ounge.
a good chance to look Japan over, Chavez· spoke to the Young Dem0 •
He reports a r!!markable increase crats Wed., Mar. 19, at 4 p.111. in • Tau. Kappa Epsilon a~tive meet.
mg, 7 ,30 p.m., 1818 E, Clintral ave.
in Japan's industrial might. For Mitchell H11l1 102.
T<iwn club active meeting',. 7:30
thi!> he _gives a large part of the
• Speaking also on the contribu·
credit to Gen. :MacArthur.
t1ons . of the Democrats to our de- p.m.,, SUB south ll)unge, Pledge
The Japanese, Diefendorf says, mocrac;~t, Lt. Gov. Chavez said that meetmg• 7:30 p.111., north lounge. ·
•
hol~ ver'9 little res~ntment 11gainst the Republicans ha;ve not lived u:P
then: former enem1es1 the Ameri- to their promises.
cans. And American soldiers and
In . a question period after his
l!ailors hold still less resentment speech, J;t. Gov. Chavez explained
Nick . Kapnlson was recently
- toward the JalJs.
t!J.e. Equal E111pl'?yment OplJortuni~ elected
P,resii!ent of the Sigma AI·
Diefendotf
sees
the
J
llfuJ.nese
o.s
t1e11
Act,
the
Legtslative
C<iUntlit
re.
'$~11
Ptoha
,lilps!l~rt
Ill!!dge !!'roup, Chosen
our !Jtrongest and most dependable cently set up, and confidently pt'e·
serve With h1111 are Bob O'Brien
allies should any trouble break out dieted a J?emocratic victory in the
"Old Fred is finally wltippin• our ,track tea111 into shape.'
se~retary; Marvin Pound, treasur~
in the oriental world.
next eleet1on.
"er • and Ish Duran, noclal ehai:rm11n.
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UNM Will Be Host University Program
To Bane/ Students

He

Corripu_ s .Controversy, Crusades: Wane' ~!~~:;i~l?~~!~~~ "

ACROSS
:J., ,.A. ra!l ' '
ti. Digging toQl
9. Thin tin
plate
•
lO,?,{easure
of land
11, Unit l!l.' g!llll
Weigl\t ·

.

~~lied atten~io~ .to two
classet~ that will stal't at the en.d

E_v.en_,·.n·gS·c. ho. 'o-J.H··. ·I"ts'

beginner~!

re_~o-;,_t~-·or_:re_n__w_il_ls_ta-~t_.a_fi_sh,.;_·_Ah_st_i~-·~1-i~_~.ll-yo_~_J~_b_s:_;r_!u_:r_$c_~_:_.T.
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By J:ACK ERMATINGER
E:x:cept for the recent Lobo libel
" case imbroglio, there has been A
l.acJ' of controversy 1and c~usades
o.n talllpus. The f!itqation is !lboUt
to be rem!ldied,
CRUSADE DEPT.: Many students 11r1;1 being deprived of needed
·vitamins bl!cau$e of the high cost
?f ice-creAm ;cones.in the SUB •. Thls
~s prob!lbly due.. to the e:J~:pense in, voly!!d. m collecting the used cones,
whxeh are left strewn !lbout the'
building.
·
·
He~:e's one solution: ·continue
charging a dime for the ice·cream
.but refund a nickeJ on every emptY
.
.•
·
cone. .
Speaking of returning emptie$
. ~im Parsons r~turned hit:~ coffee--cup
· 1n an ~;~If-campus restaurant. The
cup-returning · habit seems to be
as hard to 11h;~ke AS the 111arijuana
habit
.
·
·
SU~ Dan<:~ Viguette: The boy
and girl had.Just 111et at a student
body d11nce, After several d!lnces
• tpgether, they walked .to the side·
ltnes.
. ·
The boy, confident tha.t a Tender
Moment was near, said "Let's take·
a walk outside.''
.She smiled. "Go ahead;" she said ·
anclsat. down.
The Vine branched out to the
last student body dance. We can
report th11t the ·$UB ballroom is
the idl!al I>lilce to study on· any
night that a stuilent body dance is
scheduled.
'
·
If· you require privacy, }'ou've
got it made. You will be'in virtqa}
seclusion, if the band plaYII softly.
All you need is a flashlight, for
reading Jlurposes.
.
Which leads the Vine to suggest
that the newly fqrmed Independent
group begin by pro111oting better
attendance at the student body
dances.
_
·
One probable reason. why unaffiliated people pass up the dance is

NEW SPRING

community evening ·collel!'e &tands
a lac;k of dates. Establishment o:f 11 at the ·all-tillle ,high 1>:f 860. •·
!111tin~ bureAu has been di!icussed
M.
Mc'M:1cbael, assist11nt di·
m the p11st, but no .action was ever rector for the 1:1on-.credit courses,
taken. The prime movers of the ; says the registration is Up 100 from"
old independent group were' inte:r• l~st semester which Waf! the pre- ·
esteil only in landing campus polit- vioua high mark. ·
ical' offices, while holding a dating ·. McMicjlael said that it has been
bureau 'out as bait for the non- necessary to divide five C}llSSeS into
Greek voters,
, two. l!ectioml ilacb, These popular
By helping more people. to enjoy · !lllbJects . W!lre carto~!-'llP!tY, la;nlicampus social Ufe, the' Independ• . ~ca~e PA1nt1ng and l;legllll!tnl:l: Pa.lli~·
ents would ahow that their purpose . mg, photography and tat!QJ:Ing.
is not 'just political promotion for
• Other clasae~ w:ould _have been
some of. it$ me111bers. '
dtvided, ~e sa1d, tf they had not
Johnny Fisher,'Ollr bQOk review- been subJect& that could not have
er, reports that the late1>t Max Men ~andled in large groups.
Shulman book is not on a pa;r with These mclude real estate 'l!IW w1th
previous Shulman •successes such · 4fi. llnroll~d, inte_ri01~ d~corating 36,
as "ll~J.ref_oot Boy,with Cheek" and and Spamsh I With 30m tM clAss.
".Zebra Verb}':.'' _
.- 9nly one off~campl!s course is
. "Barefoot Boy:'' a lrilarious &a- be1ng o~ered, tllat_ of Co.l•. Wilfred
t1r.e on campus iL"f.e at Minnesota, !lfcCormwk's creative wnt1ng <:l11ss
was an instant success ani! estab- m Santa Fe.
Ushed Shqlm11n as the Jriost popular
.A big trend in the non-credit
humorist of college students.
. work at the University has· been
However, his lat~st offerings the demand :for classes by comdeAlinl!' again with. the college lif~ panies, groups and ~;~rgani~ations.
theme, is a tr!fie dated. The campus Mc~ichael s~id that the VNM com•
cut·u;ps, for mstance, think every- mumty evenmg college 1s glad to
tl1ing good is "marvy.'' In 1952, set up a course for the employe~s
the Avant-garde on campus would of ~ny firm or for· a club or orgam·
.term the .same thin!!' as· ":real zatwn.
·
gone'' or "cool:"
•
Jim McGann .knows a guy who
·For btead and books. Ghre to
"just can't understand women.'' It WSSF.
may be news to some, but you nev.er
"understand" women, chum.. You
n:.ay get' to know them.
HlCKORY LOG
· Worst movie of this or any other
year: "Anne of the Indies.'' This
psuedo-epic reaehea the depthll of
farce, nay, ev.en effrontery. Only
convincing line in the show was
Debra Paget's 'jlle's IllY h.usband."
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SUMMER
COTTONS
priced to meet
your budget

Cathy's

FOR THE BEST IN

PORTRAITS

WARNEI,t·WOODS
Ph. 7-9111
OppositeCa111pus
Wi! Make Application Prints

BODY.
BY FISHER
Fisher Body sets the
standard--for styling,
for craftsmanship, for
comfort! Fisher Uni·
steel construction is
extra strong.

Use Our Lay-a-Way
105 S. DARTMOUTH

LEONARD'S
.Albuquerque'•
:Finest
FoodJ

4
0

0
N

y
0

'LIST YOUII MU.fi~AL

·~

R6Quesrs- -Ar.. ....• ·
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O•lili>US Came!'ll Cent~l'
I.ee J er Dress Shop
Lgbo Drive-In Cafe
Chisholm's
College I!>n 'l!ool<: Sto"'
RAvini St~~dio
Dar! Floral
Duttorfteld Jewelers
Paul's ll11l<er:v

··0
R

Centr&l Type~it(!r

~

===-;3-;TO ~ O'CLOCK

F..luni!J S~uSonl Penonalilitt ••d Music Ret~uoats
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RESERVATIONS MADE
for
P:RIVATE P A:RTIES
at
REASONABLE :RATES
Ph. 7-9906 or 6·2964
3511% E. Central

LARGEST ·
CENTERPOISE
BRAKES
POWER
Big
11-inch
brake
Vibration and power
drullls apply more
impulses are "screened
leverage for more
out" as engine is
stoppiog power, Stops
centered and rubber•
cushioned between new,. • are smoother; safer, ,
with less effort.
bigh·side lllountings,

and

I
3.

UNITIZED
KNEE-ACTION RIDE
Chevrolet's fa111ous
Knee-1\ction ride is
now even softer,
smoother. New shock
absorbers give even
finer ride controL

WIDEST
COLOR CHOICE
26 rich new colors and
two-tone co111bioations
• • • widest choice in
Chevrolet's .field. New
De Luxe ioterion uo
color-matched.
WIDEST
TREAD
Chevrolet measures
58~ ioches between
centers of rear wheels
-a broader base to
give you tnore sta•
bility, less •wart

.M.a.N:

UOSu!J(.I8d :!fU8H ~J\l UUWPOOM, lU!f
san.tOAu& ~nduu~o ..tuuz OA\'J aSO'I'J a.te
Hfl'IO SfldWVO \ll{l O'J uomppy .Mil.N: v

Only the New Chevrolet
brings these fine features

to the low-price fieldl
'·

Lowest priced In Its fleldl
Jhll blaullful now Sry/ol/no Do
lou 2·Daor Sodan - llko many
Che>~rolet model• - Uttl foi' 1111,
than ony co5.parablo modtl In Ita
ftold. Conllnuallon ol llandotd
oquipmonf and lrlm llloslraltd Ia
dopondonl on Dlrallahll/ly of •alorlal.l

6616 E. Central

r

Phone 5-0022

r
r

,, '

END· WASH-DAY,
WORK and WORRY
FOREVER
''Send us your washyou'll like our work and

4-WAY ENGINE
LUBRICATION
Cht~vtolet's exclusive
engine lubricating system supplies exactly
tbe right kind and
amount of lubrication
to ench mo'\'ing part.

CAST IRON
ALLOY' IIISTONS
The same material as
the cylinder block, pistollS expand and con·
tract at same rate. This
reduces wear, loWerll
oil cqnsumption.

SAFETY PtATE GLASS
ALL AROUND
Chevrolet alone in its
field gives you safety
plate glass io wind·
shield and all win·
dows, for a clearet,
truer all-roUild view.

one of these fec:lfures. Yet you'll find many of them in
America's most costly cars. Here's proof that you're
'Value ahead with Chevrolet •• ; again in 1952 the
lowesr-priced line in its lleldl Come In and look it ovet.
MORE PlOPLE BUY CHEVROLETS THAN ANY OTHER CARl

POWERGLIDI!!
AUtOMATIC
'l'RAIIISMISSION
Simpler wlth fewer

partstowear.Smootlter

--no complicated. in·
termediate gears. Op•
tional on De Luxe
mollels at extra cost.

MOST POWERFUL
VALVE·IN-HEAD
ENGINE
'teamed 'with Power•
!llide is the most pow·
erful valve•io·head engii\e in its field and an

-rk~fiM{kt(
PRlCID SO LOWI

cutstanding''performer
in lliiY field/

. our moderate prices. n

Grand launderete

No other car in Chevrolet's field offers you a single

,,

SE~YOUR ·cHEVROLET DEALER FOR ALL YOUR AUTOMOTIVE NEEDS!

1416 E. Grand A-ve.

Conveniently listed undet 1'Automobiles 11 in

your le~cal clcmifl..t:d.ie.lfbhone d/recroty
•
(,
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Chavez Beats Drum
For Young Politicos

SAE Pledges Elect Nick

,I

ing.claea for older
Mar.
:31 and Dl'. J, T. :Reid, director of

Ex-Student Returns
From Nippon Seas

f.'rd'
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Lobo Hockey leam -Favored to Win League Championship
Wolfpack Faces Test F.
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The World Students' Service
Fund drive is just abo~t ove);'. .
A yearly U.NM .aff&Jr to; raJse
·money for needy students 1n aU
countries thll drive this year lias
.a g()&l ol $1000, .
·
. ' When polled Qn their xeaction ·to
the drive, most 11tudents felt that
they did not know enough about
the spe~itic purpose qf the fund.
.· AI Eisenberg, pre.stdent of Kha·
· tali, srud that while the drive wail
"beneijcial.and U:sefuli the students,
through · lack of exp anatorY' pub)icity preceding the drive1 &re not
as .enthusiastic as they sn,ould be. .
More direct contact with the or·
ganization is needed, though there
7-1:1.
. ·
.
· al.'e so many drivea each year ask·
Los Alamos is in ·second place ing ·for money that s~~d!Jnts. be·
and is the only team in the loop ~ome ,wary of money-r&Ismg proth&t has a mathematical chan'le of Je~~s.
.
tying .the Wolfp&ck for the title,
. The fund IS for a worthy caus~,
But the atomic pucksters must but t~e approac~ to the st:;den.t? IS
whip UNM twice and Kirtland once not right for th1~ campus1 Shuley
to remain a contender.
Fal;, Mortar Board presi~ent apd
. ;
.
.
· chairman of last year's drive, sa1d.
"The emphasis for raising monThe Lobos 'Ylll. be .shootmg: for
the seven,th wm m !_light outmgs. ey shoulll be on more stuns like the
· Player-coach Jf?hn :Kiibey ~tressed pie contest rather than depending
speed an.d passmg 1n practice sea- so much on individual or organizasiOns this week. Paced by Parry· tiona! contributions " Miss Fay
Larsen and Shorty Bennett with 10 .added. 'IFour or five such stunts
marlce~ each; the Lobo~ lead the · instead of just one would arouse ·
league m tot&l offense With an av·
erage of seven goals per game.
Lo~:~. Alanios will be led by the
scoring twins,' Don Newark and
· Wally McCracken. Newark is touted as the best center in thlil league
and will be. the chief threat against
'
UNM's 195f tennis squad, paced
the ·Lobos. Right wing McCracken,
second highehest scorer ill- loop, and . by ·senior letterman 13ruce Pieters,
Newark have combined to do most will initiate their Skyline confer·
ence. play against• Denver univerof the scoring for the Rams.
sity
at 1:30 today on the U eourts.
Starting for the Lobos will be
·
Coached
George "Blanco"
.John Kilbey at center, with Parry White, the by
UNM
men are
Larsen and Shorty Bennett on the ..George .M.ann, PaulnetButt,
John
wings. AI Kilbey and Dick Rogers aul and Pieters.
at defense, and Frank Gruver in
Finals in the matches against
the goal.
the Pioneers al.'e scheduled for toThe second line will have AI John- morrow at 10 a. m.
son and Preston Ludwig at the
wings, Howie Peterson at center,
Bob Long and John Sullivan at
Defense, and Chuck Keady in the
cage.
HOWaRD PETERSON
',l'he New Mexico Lobos are fav-.
S d'
:
.
ore d to .. skate off With the an Ia
Mount&in hockey .le&gue crown
when they clash with the Los Alamos Rams at the Ice Arena Satur~
d&y 11t 8 p.m. .
·
1'he"Wolfpack was assured .of a.t
least a first place tie for the Ieagl).e
title last week by edging thll Kirtland Flyers 3-2, To cinch the ch:l,m·
pionship, the Lobo stickmen must
win 1one of their two remaining
games with the Rams, In a previous
meeteing, the Wolfpack had to
come from )Jehind to nip the Rams

more interest.''
. Lyle P&inter, .a member of . the
Athletic council, ~&id he knew "that
& pie con~est'was to be held, but, I
did not realize what it was ·for. · Jf
possible, more explanation about
thtl drive itself should be given in
the headlines of Lobo articles.''
The pie contest !lhould appeal to
the students and be the main source
of income to the drive. I think the
publicity for the whole drive. h&s
been e:x;cellent," J:O Ann McNay,
one of the participating "queens"
in the contest, scheduled for today,
commented,
AI Springstead, treasurer Df the
WSSli' project, indicated he was
disappointed that the money was
commg in so slowly. He s&id the
goal' is not in sight now, the fifth
day of the week-tong drive, and
that faculty and organizational contributions were lagging especially.

One of 10Best Books

. A 1951 publication· of the UNM
Press has been classed as ·one of
the top 1() western books of 1952.
by the Westerners Brand Book,
· .E. B. Mann, U:NM ,Press director,
said that he h&s received word that
Douglas Martin's ''Tombstone's
Epitaph" bmded among the 1.0
best books for this · year a!Jlong
we~tern publications ..
. In 1.949, Dee Harkey's "Me&n as
!{ell," another University, Pr.ess
book was awarded the same honor.
In this year's selections, a second
UNM book, "Lieutenant · Emory
Reports" w&s given honorable mention.
· Martin's book on old Tombstone
W&S one. of the most 'discussed VOl·
umes to be printed in ,1.951,
Martin. is ·professor arid head of

jourhalism at the University of
Arizon&. .
.
li'or the book he resurrected the
supposedly' lost tiles · of Tomb·
stone.'s old newspaper with all of
·its hair-r&isil).g yl;lrns of frontier
days in the gold and lli!Ver mining
epoch.
.
Tomb&tone staged an old-fash. ioned ' 1B:elldoradcj" to launch the
publication of the book and nationwide cover&ge wae given the occa• ·
sion bY the press. ·
. Like "Mean·as Hell," the book on
Tombstone has been one of the best- ·
sellers the UNM Pres!il has produced•

Tommy Dorsey Will. Play.·
Tommy Dorsey will play for :the ·
UNM li'iesta,
A contrac~ was signed with the
l{ol!ywood musician yesterday by
Tiny Pino, chairman of the Fiesta
committee.
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The University swimming pool
will be open to. faculty and students
from 4 to 5 J).m. beginning today,.
according to Coach George Petrol.
Admittance is free to University
folk.
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Phi· Kappa Tau fraternity will
hold their founders' daY banquet
· 'Sunday at La Cocina. ·
Dean Howard Mathany will
speak, and Bernie Scott, traveling
secretary of Phi Kappa Tau, •and
Lou Gerding, domain chief for
Texas and New Mexico will be
present.

WE DON'T KNOW who this guy is, nor is the victim recognizable; but for sure the pie•tosser
goes in for the sport with a passion. Everyone in the picture, with one notable exception, finds
the goings-on hilarious.
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Mid-point Is Approach
In Drive to Nef
$1000
.
for foreign Students'
'

Phi Kappa Tau Will Hold
Founders Banquet Sunday
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·u Pie Flingers Clobber 45 Mugs;
WSSF N_et:s $200

U Racketeers Face
Denver Men Today
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WonJerlUl feeling

HOMECOMING att.endant Mary
Ann Mitchell, left, looks laughingly
hysterical, in a pie~faced sort of
way, and the canine, right, (unidentified} sniffs Iong~ngly at the
dessert-smeared face. Miss Mitchell
was one ~f 17 campus queens to undergo the meringue treatment in
Friday's pie-toss.

FREEMAN'S

vorite, still
.
ing been favored with some
kind of messy pie at Friday's
shindig to raise cash for the
World Student Service ·Fund
drive.

• Approximately lj;211 were raised
by the World Stl).dent Service Fund
in Friday's }lie-throwing, ·according
to Rev. Lucian C. Wilson.
Rang\ng from 50 cel).ts to "$10.50
in cpst, the 45 pies were thrown at
campus queens,. faculty membe:~:s,
student government members, and
athletes.
WSSF totals, through ·the pie
toss, contributions from faculty
members, student org&nizations and
individual contributions in boxes in
the SUB, have reached $467.
Plans are being made to contact
student organizations and faculty
members who have not yet m&de
contributions, Wilson said.
Although the drive goal of $1 000
has been only half realized, wilson
said that : further contributions
from Fiesta and the APhiO "ugly
man" contest are expected to expand the present amount,
So far only three of the l1 fra•
ternities have made gross contributions, wnson said, although some
of them have made their contribution through the pie-toss.
Twelve faculty members have
given $51, and further contribl).tions are expected this week.
Individual contributions in boxes
placed in the SUB amount to $17,
Wilson said.
Faculty members being hit with
pies were Dean of Men Howard
Mathany, art instructor John
Po'Ore, Coach Burl Human and Assistant Dean of Women. Carol Williams.
A pie toss next year is possible,
AI Dogin, chairman of the WSSF
committee said.
Money collected by WSSFo will
be sent aboard to :1\nance penniless
students through school.
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PHILIP ·MORRIS IS
ENTIRELY fREE OF A
SOURCE OF IRRITATION
USED· IN ALL OTHER:
LEADING CIGA"REnESJ

Wonderful:fi.t ••• wonderful
comfort ••• and. the rich
llatisfaction or finest leathers
and style leadership. Out'
selection is complete • • • and
we invite you tb drop in
soon. £or a "try-on."

.WE RENT TUXl'llDOS
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WATCH FOR
GRAN Dr··
OPENING

-fOR

MR. PRESIDENT Ed Driscoll gets his nose wiped with a chocolate pie by accommodating Jillitis 'Golden. He also. got a scalp
.masSage and facial itt which the Saine accommodating person
used the ·same ingrMients.. Driscoll was one of 40 candidates
wbl> allowed himself to beco:tne pie-eyed to raise WSSF funds.:'

WHO'LL MAKE IT FIVE, who'll make it five? Auctioneer Jim Woodman wants to know as. vic·.
tim Barbara Allyn laughs kinda nervously and waits like a slave on the block in the background.
Co·a.uctioneer Henry lll:!-rkinson finds something ldnda funny, too. (The picture wa;s 1nade before he was splattered in the kisser by a gooey meringue pie.) .
· ·
·· .

